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EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY]
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., May 22, I'JOT.
NEMOP HILA,per sack J! 85
Felt's Fancy,

" 1 55
PetOrove, " 1 56
Graham, " 70
Rye " H5 |
Buckwheat,
Patent Meal " 50 I
Ooarse Meal, per XUO 1 35
Chop Feed ?" 1 35 j
Middlings, ' :1 -r >
Middlings, Fancy " l |
Bran 1 30

\u25a0Chicken Wheat 1 70
Oorn per bushel, "5

While Oats, uerbushel r>H

Oyst *r Shells, per 100
I'hoiie Clover Seed, i

,'hoiceTiiu jvhySeed, > A.t Markest Price
Choice Millet Seed, i

R. C. DODSCN,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
a:ns»oumw, PA.

i
I

'S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE !

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

\u25a0

W0 - Ykmm

j. / I ,

»«. c. n»ns«»>i.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

iike to see in thin department,let us know by pot-
tal card or letter, personally.

Miss Cora Barker is visiting friends
at Williamsport, Pa.

Mrs. 11. K. Mickey expects her
mother from West Va., this p. m.

Dr. H. S. Falk has been on the sick
list for a few days, but is able to be ont
again.

Contractor Cramer is rushing th«
work on the foundation for his new

brick block.

Mrs. E. Mersereau Newton is visiting
the family of Hon. W. E. Wheeler,
Portville, N. Y.

Mrs. W. T. Seger and child of New
York City are visiting relatives in
town. ?Smethport Miner.

W. A. Dalyrmple could not stay
away any longer, at Watoga, W. Va..
and came home on Saturday.

John R. Montgomery and wife have
returned to Emporium from Virginia
and we understand will locate here.

Miss Mary Welsh, daughter of Jas. J.
Welsh, was a PRESS business caller on
Friday last. A very pleasant young
lady.

Mrs. Merrick Barker who has been
in the hospital at Buffalo, N. Y., for
several weeks has returned home great-
ly improved.

Fred Tompkins' new residence on

West Sixth street will soon be com
pleted and will be a neat home. W.
H. Cramer is the contractor.

Mrs. Louisa McCarthy and grand-
son, Robt. of Renovo, are visiting in
Emporium, guests of Michael Mc-
Carthy and family on Chestnut street.

Mrs. I.K. Hockley has returned from
attending the Maccabee State Conven-
tion at Harrisburg. She was elected
one of the delegates to the Supreme
Tent.

Misses Madaline Severin, Frances
Jacobs, Carolyne Kronenwetter and
Messrs. Guy Leary, Clarence Hathorn,
Fred Bayers, Harry Hamilton, Frank
Fodge, all ofSt. Marys, were taking
in sights in Emporium last Sunday.

Dr. S. S. Smith is contemplating an
automobile tour through Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania as soon as the
weather settles. The trip will be made
in his new auto, and the start will be
made from Buffalo where the machine
now is.

Mrs. Bisel and Mrs. Ida Cavey, (Mrs.
Josiah Howard's mother and sister)
were called to McEwensville to attend
the funeral ofMrs. Risel's sister to-day.
Deceased was mother of Geo. Guinn,
of Wcsteoro, Wis., but formerly of
Emporium.

Jos. J. Lingle has returned from
Camden, N. J., to visit in town for a
few days before going to Westboro,
Wis. His wife and daughter will visit
for some time at different points for a

few weeks before going west, stopping
here again on their way west.

Miss Lora McQuay, daughter of Mr.
R. R. McQuay, and a very excellent
young lady, was one of twelve out of
40 to graduate from Clarion Normal
last week. Miss McQuay was also one
of the four to deliver orations. Mrs.
McQuay had the honor and pleasure
of being present nt the Commence-
ment.

Judge B. W. Green returned on
Tuesday from his Mansfield farm.

Miss Mame Cummings came over
from Port Allegany, Pa., on Tuesday
to visit her parents and friends.

Airs, A. A. McDonald who has been
spending some months at Omaha,
Neb., lias arrived in Emporium.

Mrs. C. M. Bordner and daughter

Dolores, of Shenandoah, Pa., are guests
ofMrs. W. 11. Howard and family.

Theo. Haberstock, after two weeks'
illness, is again in the harness bustling
his tailoring business.

J. P. Felt and wife, who have been
spending several months on their
Florida plantation returned home on

Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary A. Whiteley and daughter

Miss Grace, of Philadelphia, are guests
of Burgess W. 11. Howard and wife, on

Sixth street?mother and sister of
.Mrs. Howard.

Master Jos. W, Felt and Miss Carrie
C. Felt, of New York city, arrived in
Emporium on Tuesday to visit their
father J. Paul Felt, and wife, on Sixth
street.

Miss Carrie Evans, who has been
visiting her parents at this place, re-
turned to Philadelphia yesterday,
where she is connected with a trained
nurse school.

Mrs. J. H. Cole, of Keokuk, lowa,
arrived in town this a, m., surprising
her parents, R. Warner and family, as
well as her daughters

A nice big boy made its appearance
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Dyke,
Pittsburg 1, last Thursday Grand-pa
Taggart has returned from the happy
home but left grand-ma there for a few
days

11. M. Olmsted, ofRidgway, employ-

ed in the olTiee.s of the Elk Tanning Co.,
has been spending a few days in Em-
porium, enjoying a visit with his par-
ents, at the same time angeling for
trout, lie is having a good time. The
PRESS was favored with a call on Tues-
day, socially and business. He reads
the PRESS.

Piano for Sale.
A good second hand piano for sale

very cheap. J. P. MCNARNEY.

' Piles get quick and certain relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. Please
note it is made alone for Piles, and its
action is positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles dis-
appear like msgic by its use. Large
nickel-capped glass jars 50 cents.
Sold by all dealers.

"This little pig went to market," doesn't
amuse to-night.

Baby's not well; what's the matter, her
dear little cheeks are so white;

Poor litle tummy is aching, naughty old
pain go away.

Cascaswest mother must give her, then
she'll be bright as the day.

It is sold here by 11. C. Dodson.

The Hagic No. 3.
Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Geo' 11. Parris, of Cedar Grove, Me.,
according to a letter which reads: "After
suffering much with liver and kidney
trouble, and becoming greatly discouraged
by the failure to find relict, I tried Electric
Bitters, and as a result lam a well man
today. The first bottle relieved and
three bottles completed the cure." Guar-
anteed best on earth for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, by all druggists, 50c.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot ofRED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

blephants.
People who really know nothing

about it used to say that elephants
never lie dowu to sleep. This is not
true at all, says one writer. They have
been known to stand for twelve
months without lying down to sleep.
This is regarded as want of confidence
in their keepers and of longing to re-
gain their liberty, for when they are
perfectly at ease and reconciled to
their fate they will lie down on their
sides and sleep peacefully.

A Flippant Jailbird.
"This confinement." said the long

faced prison visitor, "must distress you
greatly."

"Yes." replied the facetious convict,
"I find the prison bars grating."

"Ah. life to you is a failure!"
"Yes: It's nothing but a cell."

Judgment Reversed.
Schoolteacher- 1 am sorry to com-

plain, but Johnnie .Tones lias been very
impertinent. Principal?You must be
more patient, Miss Howard. Teach the
children to respect you as they do ine,
and we shall have fewer complaints.
What did he say? Schoolteacher-pie
said you were the skinniest old maid
alive!? Brooklyn Life.

The Disadvantages of Schools.
"Why have you taken your son out

of school without asking permission?"
Fa flier l a grocer) But they were

ruining him. I wish to bring him up to
carry on my business, and they were
teaching him that there are sixteen
ounces In a pound.?Motto Pu Itidere.

A Nice Present.
It is said of a champion mean ninn

that the only present lie ever made to
his wife was on the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of their wedding, when he
gave her four yards of cotton cloth
with which fo make him a shirt.

Logical Result.
Wh.it happens TVIKMI a per-

son's temperature iocs down as far as
5t can go? Tommy Then he lias cold
feet.

Heart Strength
TTrarl Ptrenfrth, or Tlenrt Wpalcntv moons Nervo

Strength, or Nerve Weakness?nothing nioiv, Pos-itively, not one weak heart in a hundred is, in it-self, actually diseased. It i; :i!n:r;?-t always a
hidden tiny little nerve tlnil i, illy is all tit l.uiit.
This obscure norve?the t'urdiae, or Hurt Serve
?simply needs, and must have, more power, more
stability, more eontrolling, more KOY' hiinp
Hrenjrth Withoutthut the lleart must continue
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have
these same controlling nerves.'

This clearly explains why. as a medicine. Dr.
Slump's Hestonitive iias illtie* past don" so mueli Ifor weak and ailing Hearts. 1»r. Shoop lirst sought
111- cause of all this painful, palpitating. M;troeat- !
In;'X lleart distress. l)r. .Shoop's ltestoriitive ?this
popular prescription?is u!on- directed to tlicsii |
wialc and wasting nerve center-. It builds; j

it oilers real, genuine hear; help.
If you would have strong 11.-arts, \u25a0./ di-

Rest ion, strengthen these itturves re-establish j
them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop s
Restorative I

"ALL DEALERS"

j4O iasK

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
liejoro IJsing || you have pimples, blotches,
/?* ] r "-*> or other akin imperfections, you

'> X can remove them and have a clear
ant ® beautiful complexion by using

7 mgt BEAUTYSKIN
'*? \J It Makes New

Removes Skin Imperfections. V v»3|
Beneficial results guaranteed n fjff

or money refunded. \ s**
Send stamp for Free Sample,

VfParticulars and Testimonials.
Ment ion this paper. Afhr Uhluk.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Aladlson Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

*#l THYV A««r« guaranteed ifjou usq I

PILES t"""Supposllonjl
35 u Miitt jhompHnDt
WOrndtd fv-hooli, Rii»*rsrlll« 112 N. C., wr!tt j; "I can earH

Sn ' |V "n VVa t writ's; '?'J'hoy givo univ- r al ,-aii HI,r
; iL

f
U; MoCit!l,iClarkS b«irg, Tcnn., \rriv.-*'? I

B''/ " 1 ' MAnTiN Ruoy, Lancaster, pa I
Timrr
soMin Emporium by L. TaggartO R. C. Dodrcr,

CULL FOR FREE SUMP! C

RUGS, RUGS,I

Our Rug department is under the |
supervision of Mrs. B. Egan. Every Rug J
was selected by her with special care I
and carefully inspected. They are new 1
and strictlv up to date. No close outs or I

I
or last year stock. Many of you bought I
rugs here last year and can attest to the |
line rugs we earrv. This year we show 1
a still larger and better stock. Neve be- I
fore has such rugs been placed on sale in I
this part of the state.

As irreputable proof that the adver- I
tisements of this store is believed and I
lived up to, we point with pride to our
phenomenal increase in business. We
try to merit your patronage by dealing
with you just as we would like to be
dealt with.

EMBALMING AND FUNERAL DIRECTING

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD lifJATS, Manager.

I* Plumbing Perfection m
St*
r,
f* ai
N ||
U ||

You cannot exercise too much caution I in Ml
the selection of your plumbing fixtures. Their
construction and manner of installation is of
paramount importance to vou if you would have

M good health.
We insure you plumbing of a high char-

acter. Let us estimate for you. Whether you
are going to build or remodel, it will pay you to ||
examine|the have on display and get

our prices.
** PIN M
(j M
*; »i

Stephens & Saunders Plumbing Go. |
!I;ssssg.ssss2gsggg%ggggggg3?!
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Cameron Gounty Press
and TRIBUNE FARMER $2.00.
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I Hot Plate \Y X a
| Probiam Solved r ""I1" 1
p At Last, *" V I
II . |M|

No Old Box to Gather Dust, but a Neat and Attractive Frame. |tl
|!j So Ornament to any Kitchen. Try Gne. jjj

I 111 We-have a large slock of Screen Doors and Window r,'\u25a0
Screens. Allkinds of Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Tile, nj|

"111
.

# |tl

Builders' Supplies, etc. ml 1
p CALL AND SEE US. (B
I STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, I

ii - ( -j

ar ''W:ire a 'Crs '

r® «hbbhh© &

Right Goods; Right Prices. ®

P . A

ICEYLYN ayj M-MA-KA

TEA # JT * A GOOD 25c |jj
GREEN COFFEE

The Satisfactory Store
OR BLACK J

23c Lb

I REDUCED PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

New Cream Cheese a lb. 16c.
25 lbs G-ranulated Sugar $1.40.
Spring Brook Creamery Butter 28clb I
"Royal" Baking Powder lib can 45c.

?

\u25a0.I Ann and Hammer baking soda 10c pkge Bc. %
\u25a0 rse package macaroni, spaghetti or vermicelli 12c. \u25a0
\u25a0 Dunhams Shredded Cocoanut, 35c lb. £"

H Heinzs 15c Baked Beans with tomato sauce two 1
\u25a0 cans for 25c.

Gun Powder Tea, 40c grade, a lb. 30c. ?

?

112 18c Olives, a battle 15c. \u25a0
it California Lima Beans, a lb Bc.

I USE WHITE LILLYFLOUR, the kind that always I
I pleases. I

ft Dinn Annlnn The season is on for cunning and
i rlllr UN preserving purposes. Large sizes |
r I IIID nppluU are scarce and command good I
II prices. Smaller sizes than 36s I

\u25a0 are undesirable, but much cheaper in price. All orders I
\u25a0 lefi with us will be carefully looked after. S

j Booth's Fresb Caught take Fish
I Each Thursday afternoon. Leave
J orders for delivery Friday
I morning»
I PRATT'S POULTRY FOOD. PRATT'S LICE
\u25a0 KILLER, two articles poultry raisers cannot afford to
\u25a0 be without.

m You get Better Values Here,

112 Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

? J. H. DAY,
A 1 one 6. Emporium §\u25a0

Ifyou have anything to be printed bring
it to the PRESS office where it will be done
in first class shape.

fp OUR NEW LINE. OF New Spring Line of Window Shades }|
B front IOC to 75c per Shade. ifj

I Wall Paper for 1907. j = 9
rLij _ The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez, t
m AllColors. 1Ml Consists of the best, things [from three factories. Also |? ? |B|

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper ofall i 1 Rodger's StainfloOr, the best made 1
I kinds '

. for Floors. IfMl 'J he Graves line [took first prize in competition'at St. » . . r _

w jfiiii I.o? is aKain St thCworß j HARRY S. LLOYD.
?Ba^wraßßaßaggaKißßgsgpip;^
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